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ANAL YSIS OF THE POSSIBILITIES OF HEA T TREATING
THE GAS MAGNESIUM ALLOY
Katarzyna N. SRASZCZYŃSKA
Institut o f Material Engineering, Technical University o f Częstochowa
The article presents the results of the preliminary analyses of the effect of T4 and T6 heat treatmcnts on the structural changes in the GAS magnesium alloy as compared to the as-cast condition , and sets the obtained results against the relevant literature data. Performed microstructural
observations and HV microhardness and HB hardness exarnination s have made it possible to
reveal substantial differences in the changes occurring in the material under study. A possibility
of applying solution heat treatment in water and a favourable effect of thi s process on the postageing alloy structure have also been found.
l. Introduction

Casting alloys of magnesium with al uminium, zinc, or rare-earth metais owe their susceptibi lity to heat treatment to the variab le so lubility of the al loy components in so lid
stale with temperature. The basie heat treatments are homogenizing and solutioning
processes along wi th artificial ageing. In the literature, however, the heat treatment of
magnesium alloys, sitnilarly as most information on their subject, are covered in a very
fragmentary and undefined manner [1-4). Forthis reason, an attempt has been made in
the study to analyze the possibility of applying basie heat treatments to magnesium alloys on the examp le of the GA8 alloy. The composition o f the alloy under study was the
following: 7.5-o-9.0 %AI; 0.2-o-0.8%Zn; 0.15-o-0.5%Mn and max. 0.5% of impurities (Si,
Cu, Fe, Be, Zr).
The literat ure describing the heat treatments of magnesium alloys [1,2) claims it necessary to use pt'Otecti ve atmospheres, e.g. air with a n admixture o f 0.7-o-l.O%S0 2 . Because
o f the noxiousness o f this type compounds, however, in tests carried within this study no
protective atmospheres were used.
According to t he literatUt·e data [l, 3], the processof the solution heat treatment o f magnesi um alloys should be conducted in air (because of the slow rate of diffusion processes). Even more categorical statements can also be found, that magnesium all oys
shou ld not be solution heat treated in water in view of the vialent reaction occ urring
between the hot alloy and water [2 , 4]. Nevertheless , solution heat treatments were car-
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ried out comparatively in this study, both in air and in water with a large amount of ice,
respectively .

2. Structurc or thc Cast GA8

Alłoy

The structurc of thc gravity casl GAS alloy has a dendritic build, which is characterizcd
by very heavy segregat ion o f components (Fig. l). Magnesium-aluminium alloys, like
magnesium-z inc alloys, are proneto segregation due to the relatively broad temperature
spans between the liquidu s and the solidus curves. Thc equilibrium structurc of the GA~
alloy should be composed of the so lid solution, a, and the secondary precipitates, y'.
Non-equilibrium solidification conditions cause, howeve r, the formation of large crystals
of the phase a (dep leted in alumi nium) and pushing the Al admixture away into interdendrical spaces, where, al the finał phase of so lidificati on, primary y prec ipitates form
(Fig. l b) . With th e furtber coo lin g of the casting, y' seco ndary precipitates may form in
so lid stale at thc moment of transgressing the Iimiting solubility line , which havc a characteristi c flake -like build (Fig. Ie). Both the formation and the amount of those prec ipi tates are dependent on the casting coo lin g rate. lt should be noted that during the nonequilibrium so lidifi cation uf the alloy traces orT phase might also occur.

c)

Fi g. l . Mi croslruclun.: o!' lhc casl G/\X alloy
aJ op li cal rnicroscopc, rnagn. l OOx
b) oplical rnicroscopc, rnagn. l OOO x,
c) SEM, rnagn. IUOOx
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T hc o bscrvcu s truciurai inhomoge ne ily or th c casl GA8 alloy was th e cause o r th e non uniform ity i n t he pro pe rli es o f th is materia l. M icrohardncss exami na t ions pe rfo rmed by
thc Vi ckcrs me tbod havc cnabied a very substanlial diiTerence in microhardness lo be
fo utKI bctwccn th c a so lid solut ion and thc areas hcav ily enriched in aluminium (lhc y

arcas). For thc

a phasc, microhardncss was around 64YOI, whilc ror thc y prccipitatcs

hcing a ppro ximate ly 190HVO l _Thc avcragc hardncss o f this alloy, as determincd by t he
BrincllttH.:lhod (bali diamclcr 5 mm, load 2450 N, measu rcmenltimc 20 s) was 70HB.

3. Strudurc of thc GAS Alloy Aftcr Hcat Trcatmcnt
3.1. 1'4 Trealmenl
Thc proccss or homogc ni zing t he casl G/\8 all oys was co ndu c ted al 4 00°C for 26 hours,
foliow co by s lo w coo lin g (at a ralc of approx. 5°C/h). The microstruc lurc o r the obl;tin cd m;tlcrial was c ha ractc ri ;.cd by a dis;tppcarancc o r lhc dcndrilic build and an occ ut-rcncc o r a- ph;tsc g rains wi lh a largc ;tm o unl or rlak c- like y' scco ndary prccipilalcs
(Fig. 2). M ic ro hardncss mcasurcmcnls la kc n on l hi s stru c lure s howed l he va lue o r
lJ(J IIVO l . T hc hardncss o f l he h01n ogeni ;.cd all oy was a pproximat c ly 85 HI3.
a)

b)

Fi g. 1. Microslruclurc oflhc GAR alloy in T4 condition, a) magn. lOO x, b) magn. SOOx

Thc cx;unincd alloy, wilh a rclalively high aluminium conlenl , is characlcri;.ed by a
rathcr narrow tcmpc ralure s pan bclwcen lhc so lidus ;111d thc solvus, which res tri c ls operating with s ubslattli a ll y dillc rc nl tcmperalurc ran ges. Morco vc r, duc to lhe hi g hl y no ncq uitibrium slruc lurcs or lhe alloy al'lcr casling, !herc is a danger o r occurring locali zcd
mcllin g upon surpassing thc c ul cc tic lcmpc ralurc of 437°C. For thi s reason, lhe le mpcraturcs o r hon10 gc ni ;.alion o r ma gnesium all oys ran gc within 370-o-42 5°C III . 13ccau sc
o f lhe s !ow ralc o f dillusion proccsses in lhosc ;tłloys , On the othcr hand, lhc ho mogc ni /.alion rcquin.:s vcry long limes , i.c. 6-o-24 hours f 11. łl shoulu be no led, howevcr, t hal lhe
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time necessary for the homogenization of the GA8 alloy can be longer than that given by
the literature. Too short time of the process will Iead to an incompl ete dissolution of y
primary phases in the matrix , and will also result in areas free from y' precipitates being
left in the structure, for which microhardness drops to the value of 81HV01 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Microstructure of the GAS alloy
in T4 condition, magn. IOOx.

3.2. T6 Treatment
Homogenized specimens were subjected comparatively to two solution heat treatments:
one in air, and the other one in water with a large amount of ice. The resultecl supersaturated specimens were then subjected to the identical artificial ageing process at 150°C
for 16 hours. After ageing, the specimens were cooled clown in air.
The microstructure of the alloy sol ution heat treatecl . in air and artificially aged was
characterized by clearly finer (as compared to the T4 treatment) y' secondary precipitates (Fig. 4a-b). However, some differences in the amount of precipitates per indiviclual
grains were observed. In fact, a eonsicierabie amount of grains with either incomplete or
missing y' precipitates had left in this alloy. These grains are visible in Figure 4a as the
most bright ones. This caused differences in microhardness, ranging from 88HV01 for
grains depleted in the secondary precipitates to 99HV01 for grains rich in the y' precipitates.
Applying so luti on heat treatment in water with ice, on the other hand, caused even
greater size reduction of the flake-like y' precipitates, and in additio n, it enablecl a more
uniform their distribulion to be obtainecl within the alloy volume (Fig. 4c-d). The bright
grains visible in Figure 4c are in thi s case grains with equally high amount of the y' precipitates, but these being fine and oriented at a different angle to the microsection surface. They can be recognized at high magnifications reachecl using an electron scanning
microscope. For this reason, no clifferences in the microhardness of inclividual grains
were observed, with microhardness being llOHVO l for this alloy. Brinell hardness, on
the other hand, increased to 105HB.
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Tbe presented examination resu lts, as opposed to tbe literatlll·e data, enab le one to state
tbat tbe so luti on beat treatment process as cond ucted in wa ter witb ice prior to ageing is
possibl e to be run safely, and also it permits a favourab le, bomogeneous and finely di spersed all oy structure and an increased bardness to be obtained. lt can be assu med on

the basis of the known tl1eory of supersaturnring solid soluti ons that thi s is probably the
result of reac bing an increasecl (non-equilibrium) concent ration of point clefects being
favourable nucleation centt·es for secondary precipitates.

a)

c)

b)

d)

Fig. 4. Microstructure o f lhe GA8 all oy in T6 condi lion;
a-b) supcrsaluration in air, a- oplical microscopc, magn. l OOx, b - SEM , mag n. 3500x,
c-d) supcrsal uration in waler wilh icc, c- oplical microscopc, magn.lOOx , d - SEM, magn. 3500x

4. Summary
Tbe performed preliminary analysis of tbe beat treatme nt of tbe GA8 alloy provides
capabilities for furtber creating its structure and properties. !t bas been found from tbe
tests carried out tbat tbe use of non-ecological protective atmospberes is unnecessary
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during hc;tting thc ckmcnts of thc G/\X alloy. In aduilion to thc oxiuc film on thc surfaces of thc clcmcnts hcing treated (which is formeJ also at amhicnl tcmpcrat urcs), no
othcr hannful cfkcts assoc iat ed w ilh such cond ucteJ processcs wcrc found. Morcovcr, il
is poss ihle to solution hc;tl !real thc alloy in wa lc r. No unfavourablc pilenomcna wcre
ohscrvcd in thi s trealmenl, such as cracking of lhc lrcalcu clcmcnls, violcnl rcaclions
hctwecn the hol alloy and watcr, orany other signs imlicating thal this might be a dan gc nnts trcatmcnt. What h;ts hecn fotllld is thal this treatmcnl cnab ies us to obta in thc
most favourahle structurc and a uniform distribulion of Lhe highcsl rcached microhard tt css valut:s witltin tht: specimen volumc. Thc prt:st:ntcd analysis rcquircs, howcvt:r,
furtht:r inv~.:sti g ations to ht: ca rri t:d out into hoth th c struc iurai ano mechanical propcrtit:s.
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List uf

lksignations~

<t - so lid so luliono f aluntiniu1n and zi nc in tnag lll.:s iutn (;\:llallicc)

y - ;\JI.,Mg 17 alloy - h:tscd so lid so lution (;\ 12 latticc)
y' - scco ndary prcc ipilalcs or lite AI, 2Mgl7 COiliJHllllld
T - AI 2Mg 3Zn1 COillJH>ll<lli - h:<sc d solid so lulion ( 1nullip lc c uhic lallicc)
T·l - hontogcni zing
T(> - lt y pcrqut:ncltin g and arlificial a gt: ing
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ANALIZA MOŻLIWOŚCI OBRÓBKI CIEPLNEJ

STOPU MAGNEZU GAX
Katar/.y na N. BR/\SZCZYŃSKA

l . W prowadzcnit•
W pracy podjt;lo prt>bt; anali/.y mo ż liwo ś ci s tosowania podstawowych zabit:gów obróbki
cicp lnt:j s topów magno.u na przy klad zit:, odkwniczt:go s topu magnt:zu G/\S. Sk lad
badant:go s topu wynosi l: 7,5 79,0C'/r, /\l, 0,270,X % Z n, O, 15-70,5 % M n oraz max .O,S'X·

